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We hope that tun Governor wilj
pee hid wny to eitond a pardon to
Mr Win Msralmil the former edi ¬

tor of the Volanuo who is now un-

dergoing
¬

a term of imprisonment in

0hn Jnil Peaci on Earth and
good will to all mou is the spirit in
which Christians should observe
Christmas and ir trust that the
ineiitagainst whom the imprisoned
Journalist has sinned will show that
spirit in signing petition for the
rolesso of tho offender before the
greatest holiday in Ohristiandom
arrives

A NIGHT MARE WRITER

Tho Kpullican must have suf-

fered
¬

from the night marblBt night
to judge from the sensational yel-

low
¬

articles whioh appears in this
mornings iiiuio In the first nftioe
it is claimed ibnt tbo defeat of Sim
iarker is directly due to Sheriff An ¬

drews and Gov Dole Why such
nonsonsinal rot should be printed
we fail to ree A Hilo citizen who
was an election inspector iu that city
said this morning that Sheriff An ¬

drews had to be toklby the iupect
ors to enforce order at the polling
place and that it was quite difficult
for the Sheriff to keep the crowd
within th lawful distance from the
polling place Id the afternoon the
Sheriff was nearly all tho time in
his offioe which is near the polling
place responding to the returns
whioh wero sent over the telephone
to him from other Distriots The
Independent baa certainly no uso
for the Bed Czar bat we feel con ¬

fident that he would use every leg-

itimate
¬

means to see Wilcox defeat-
ed

¬

at tho polls That Dole opposed
the election of Wilcox is plainly
shown by tho fact that his organ
daily boomed the Parker oaiiae and
daily insulted aud belittled Wilcox
That Andrews probably opposed
Loobenstein is another thing alto-
gether

¬

If he did he evidently had
the support of the voters of Hawaii
w ho snowed Loebensteiu under The
defeated sore head i not o man sdv
intelligent person wishes to see in
the legislature When last he was a
legislator he labored like a moun-
tain

¬

in preparing a report dam-
ning

¬

generally and Howell especi-
ally

¬

and lo out of tho hundred of
printed pages of the terrible thund-
ering

¬

there oame a small still born
mouse and Rowell is in office yet
and Loebenatein is still making a
noise

Tho next yellow article contain
some great developments which are
supposed to startle our peaceful
community According to the Re
publican attorney George Gear has
gone to Washington to represent
Loobonstein and Kepoikai tho two
great politioans who want to im-

peach
¬

Wiloox oa account of his pri-

vate
¬

and politioal record Mr Gear
Is not a fool and if he did undertake
tho mission referrsd to it is safe
to ssy that he did it for a handsome
fee and thst he took tho cash in ad ¬

vanceCongress knows officially
one man only as far as the Territory
of Hawaii is concerned and that
man is R W Wilcox tho duly loot ¬

ed Delegsto to Congress from Ha
waii That man holds his certiii
sate signed by the Sacrotary of the

Treasury and has been ncktionl
edged duly and properly elected by
thi Teiritorial nuthoiitius Tho
Loobonstoin-Ki-pnikn- l attack n
Wilcox is worthies beoauco the
Central Committee of the local Re-

publican
¬

party has disavowed the
idiotic action t f tho two sorehead
The suggestion that Mr Gear will
have the sssisUnco of the Italinn

mbHRador to Washington in oust ¬

ing Wilcox ntauning We would
like to see the reception the legal
porpoise who represents Loohpu
dtciu nud Kepoikai will get if he
should have the audnoitv to prereut
himsef at th Italian Embassy nn
such a mission at that rnferred to
Tho easiest refutation of the absurd
bigamy charge on he part of Wil-
oox

¬

is simply to show that was re
oeivnd as a member of the Romau
Catholic Cbuioh brior to his de
parture from Hawaii Tho storj
in tho Republican maybe amusing
to some readxrH aud we dixlike to
dispol the romance surrounding
Gears trip The facts ore that at ¬

torneys Gear aud Days have pt
taiu legal business in hand which
demanded the personal aituution of
odo of them in Sau Francisco Mr
Davis couldnt go so Mr Goar went
Voila tout

The night mire had evidently m t
abated in the editorial rooms of the
Republican after the two artiolrs
referred to had been written and
a third column wan fostered ou the
unsuspoctiug publicnhich ind oa ei
Welsh rarebit hird boiled eggs aud
plonty stout We have read the
article and admit freely that vo
neither understand what tbo writer
is driving ot or so any joke any-
where

¬

The headliuo read as fol-

lows
¬

Assault and battery on a
man of straw How the children
played football with facts Such a
very nico nion too Governor Dolo
played a terrible joke on his ad-

mirers
¬

Led them into Traps roa
Govorumont Laud Controversy
Departed from eternal truth after
the fashion of Aarou BurrV With
such headlines you expect somi
thing but all the reader fouud was
a column of incoherent groans from
a man with a horrible uigbt mare

Farthott North and Farthest South
Within this lat year of the cen ¬

tury hare come both the farthest
North aud the farthest South ex-

plorations
¬

of I be earth It is a no
ticeable coincidouco that both of
the polar records should bavt been
broknii during the same yoar and
the impetus that has beeu given to
Arctic and Antarctic operations
gives the almost certain promise of
the voyager aooompanying on longi-
tudinal

¬

lines early jn the now cen ¬

tury what was accomplished on
latitudinal lines four hundred years
ago

Early in tho sixteenth century
Magellan put a lino round obout
the earth from eot to west nud it
looks as though the oarly years of
the tweutieth ceutury would see an
earth eucircling lin run through
thu poles The Duke of Abruzzi
has reached the flattened plateau of
tho north withiu 2J9 mtlos of the
pole beating Nansena record by
twenty one miles As tho Duke re ¬

ports no worse grounds or greater
difficulties north of his farthest
point than south of it it seems
merely a mattor of some troublo
and expense to reach the polo at the
next dash

Then Dr G E Borchgreviuk has
made a groat advance into tbo cold-
er

¬

and moro perilous Antarctic re-

gions
¬

carrying tho line of explora-
tion

¬

to withip about 800 miles of the
south polo and in conjunction with
theDukoof Abruzzi has lengthen ¬

ed that line until it requires only
about one thousand miles more to
make it join the two poles This is
a good record for tho eve of the
now century

m

Early Mangoes

At the bar of thi II twaiian Hotel
moy bo seen a bsautiful bunnh cf
mangoes of a large iz grown on
Coll Will Fishers place They are
of ex riorditiary nizs for this
season of tho year wunu tho trees
of mott people havu nut tyeu
brckeu iuto bloom
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The Secret
of Health

Tho health of the whole body depends upen tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels Impurities from the blood and aipplle9
the nepessnry materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
fclven

t n Sana

sams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
thetr wonderful power to concucr disease
and cauaed the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy Is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralzla rheumatism nervous headache the after

nil fittjgj

I
effects the crip palpitation the heart pals and sallow complexions
all foims of weakness either male female

Frank Tucker prominent former Versailles Indiana Ilia
daughter Lucy now fifteen jeur toM three yorirsache began ailing
Tim roiy color her rheek anv ton pnlenoM nud she titrume rap
idly thin AhoprewvKer tho Ictlm nervous prostration

lHt tho tlmo nhe wnii confined the bed mill wua almost tbo
vorpMif Rolti Into Vltm danro

Klnally tho iloctor told irlve her Williams Pink Pill for
Pnle People Raid wan trontlne slmllurriiiowllll them and they were
curing thu pfttlont We lieunn clvlng tho pills anrn and ttie next day

could chnnco for tho hetter her Ilie docUir tulct Veep
chine hir tlm nirdlclno Vfo irnehcr one pill artur eadimial until the
vm well We heRHii eivlnir her thn tneillelus lat AiirumI nnd alle too

Inntdoso October luivlnKunedHlclit Ijoitf rhe Know entirely
and haj not boon dklcadoy Mnv Wnthlnlt tho cure ultiiont inlrnrulous

KKAVJC TtCKKH iln KltANK TUCXEIt
Subscribed and sworn beforo IhU Juth dny April WW

lltOtt Ioitsaf JutUrr the Prace
VersalUes Indiana April 2Sth 183 from thtAepublican YertaUlu Jnd
WIHUma Pink Pills PIe Ptople told Wall drugglitsor aent postpaid

the Wllllsms Mtdlclns Bchenectady rsccipt price cents
per box boxes

BimFVVwiMViLKVviinivvmLillllKiivra

Yot can buy for ono dollar L
Kerr Si Co what would cost two

doliirs anynherfl else

Tho rainy weather dnn3 not Veep
the buyers away from L Ktrr
Cos store they 11070 full hotse
every day aud the verdict Great
Bargains in all derartment

insure Tonr House and Furniture
wirn

H LOSS
aENBBAt jlOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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iOi Birds
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KOBATASBI

Matropoiitan Meat
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Wu beg to the Pub ¬

lic ihat our f tock of
CJhocIh for this boaaoti will ex¬

cel ui in tho psiat

Our
in to in pur ¬

an
unfed who
viisitH the and Am ¬

erican

Manv of the that
will be shown in
Chit ago Sun and
other cities this year
you can iind in our store and
at nbout the same you
would pdy

In our and
htocW wc have gifts to mit

You will find
ir Rich Cut Glass

Silver Art
Table China Ta¬

ble
Wae

Arc Glass aid House ¬

ing Goods

We have fa ilities for
ntni in sr your and

them when

Our store will open
about two weeks

Tho liist
will be later

W W

Nos rl FC and 57 King Slreol Ho-

nolulu
¬

-

B 2SSIRR c LTD
vlll4vt4

extensive collection of
magnificent Tqy offered prices
bimii juuriiiiHb

iiixiixiii iminutiKWimv

Self Piiopelllpg StSa
Wagons

Trains

WG94i40W4

Singing

Kailroftl
iiiiginrs

Announcement

inform
Holiday

ything

business connections
enable participate
chasing through experi

buyer personally
European

factories

Novelties
NcwyorJf

Francisco
largo

prices
abroad

large varied

virybody
Novrlties
Sterling Potteriep
OruamcMitf

Culery Bronzes Lamps
Platid Jardinieres

Furnish

safely
purchases

kliviring wanted
properly prepared

even-ing- -t

before
Christmas evening

announced

DIMOND CO

LIMITED

AT
3L CO

Tlie most
ever at

Wagons Dolls Tiumpets and Games

Mechanical lbvs
11k i Whist nir Tods A VTiv - -

uuuuuig blocks v y Tc

and lecture Blocks
7H T li-l- -i - n nnliTrn A Hnu uu xmmuiwu uoucouoii ol uu tiaTAlAS Trco and Crib Necessities

Ail at Pfica Im Than mm Their Actual Value
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